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ATTORNEYS.
BEAN it PKRRY, ATTORNKYq IT I in.
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IIAILUY & LpTvi:uTT67tNXYl"7T
law. Of lice In Despaln block.

IIALLEItAY & McCOUItT, LAWYKItS. As-sociation building.

N,,i,r"l,K'!i'nyrATTOItNnY AT LAW.Savings Hank, building.
CAKTBII A ItAI.EY. ATTOIINEYS ATlaw. Ofllce In Savin iim,v i7imi.......iib.
II. u. COLUr.Il, I.AWYEH. OFFICIIllooms 7 ana 8, Association building.
HTIM,MAN A I'lUIlCnrATTOItNr.YS ATlaw. Mr. Mlllmon has been admitted topractice In United States patent offices.
pnLTw,8 "Oef'n'tt, Patent law.

11, la und 13, Association

FRATERNAL ORDERS.
B. P. O. ELKS, PENDLETON L'lDQE. NO 2&SRegular meetings Brut und third Thursdaysofoaeh month All tirotheis vlstlng in tile'
cltv mn cordially Invited to nttend Hall InULow bUick. (Jourt jtreot U A llartman,Sr.. E, K.,0. E. llenn, Secretary.

sin.vs itnsoitT yod aiir invited.tree leading room. Why not join andget the advantage of free bath, use ofpunching bag and other equipments, In-
cluding library and rending room? Terms,
SI.00 to Join and SUc a month dues.

TONSORIAL PARLORS.

sanitahy HAitiinit snor,
Despnln block, Court street, llest work-

manship. All the modern Improvements.
All tools sterilized, ltath rooms In con-
nection.

second-han- DEALERS.
v. KTitoiir.n, DiuLint in second

hand gauds. If there Is anything you
need In new nnd second-han- furniture.
stoves, graultenarc nnd crockery, call and
ku ins prices. no. .j i;ourt street.

FOR RENT.
KOI! HOl'SE ON JACKSON

street. Apply io Mut llaer.

KOK RENT - HUKNISIIW) AND HNKUlt-nlilie-

rooms. Clean, quiet place. 801 Soulh
.nam siree.
NEAT, CLEAN, WELL KEPT FIMNHIIED

llooms to rent. Well loc .ted Mrs. Slrahon,
Mi uier iireeijcor. jounsnu.

FOR RENT-noo- O FRONT ROOM, Sl'ITAIlI.E
lor two gentlemen or two lailles Call ut 010

willow street.

WANTED.

MEN TO LEARN UAItBElt TKADE ; ONLY
eight weeks leuulred: two years Mived: posi

tions secured v. hen competent. Catalogue
mailed free. Muler system Lonege, can
FiaucUco, Calll.
WANTKD-POSITI- BY MAS AND WIFE

on ranch; experienced. Address :iu Lincoln
street.

WANTED ADVERTISERS TO MAKE
use of these classified columns. If you

have something you have no use for, offer
to trade It for something that some other
body may have und have no use for, some-
thing that you may need In your business.
Yoy mny have an extra horse that you
limy wish to trade for a cow or a vehicle.
Somebody may have the cow and vehicle
and want the horse. l!c or 2uc want ad
will probably do the business.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SINOER 8EWINU MACHINE OFFIL'K, 609
College street, repairs for all machine,.

V. A Lovetang, Manager

SEWER CONTHACTOIlS-REKl- : A LAFLER
make connection! with the sower for busi-

ness homes aud private reildeuces. Terms
reasonable. Leae orders at T C. Tuylot'a
Uardware ators.

FOR 8AI.E-T- OOOD FRESH MILCH
cows, )i Jersey, t and 6 years old. Pater

Tachella.SaxeHlalloii.

f. irMERKiLi.7 Spokane, wash., aot
Deuamore. Second hand machines, supplies

and repairs

WKUYETO LIVK.-HA- VE Yl'UR CLOTHES
spongodaud pressed for (1 50 month, at the

City Steam Cleaning and Deiag Works, Cu7

W. Alia. Phone KedlHt

SiniSCUUIERS TO MAUAZINES, W iOU
want to subscribe to magazines or news

111 the United States or Europe, re-

mit by postal note, check or send to the
EAST OIIKOON1AN the net publishers
price of ...e publication you desire, and we

will have It Bent you nnd assume all the
risk of the money being lost In the malls.
It will save you both trouble and risk. If
you are n subscriber to the East Oregonlan
In remitting you con deduct If If J'"'
from the publisher's price. .Address
OltEOONIAN l'UH. CO., I'endleton, Ore.

OLD N E WSI'aTeRS TO I'UT UNDUIt
carpets, on shelves, walls, or for

Old newspapers In large
IniiiitM o loo each at 25 cents a bundle
it the EAST OKBOONIAN office, I'endle-

ton. Oregon.

WM. F. YOIINKa" WILL l'AY IMtOMl'T

attention to all sales and posting bills.
Correspondence solicited. Commission rea-

sonable. I'. O. box 200. I'endleton.

CUTTING AND FITTING A

specialty. Prompt work. Satisfaction d

&ls K. vfhttley. 912 Main street.

YOU
Should have that best of

WOOD

DRY and FINE, that
you will find with

P.. P. COLLIER

rsMl E QUEEN HOTEL. Clean

inroits""'!. ,i aii
In rnnneCIIOU. ."'. -
hours, only www ueipm;
nioyuu. v uv -
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AMOMG THE EXCHANGES OF

THE INLAND EMPIRE

Model Country Home.
Mr. Henry Hnll. e senator

from Grant county, nnd liia wife de-
parted, for their homo near Prairie
City, Grant county, this morning.
They nre returning from about a
montha visit In Portland, during
which tney took In Ben Hur," the
livestock, woolgrowers' and fruit-
growers' conventions, heard Sockle3S
Simpson nnd others of the brainiest
nion of the nation, and stopped aft
hero to visit.

Mr. Hall's homo Is In one of the
most beautiful valleys In Oregon. The
farm consists of hundreds of acres of
vcll-tllle- farm land, embossed with
a large orchard, spacious barns, sheds
and corrals to shelter nnd handle bis
largo herds of cattle, horses, poultry
and sheep.

Though their homo Is many mll3S
ftotn a railroad, It Is not a typical
stockman's neglected Bhack, but a
comfortable Christian nome, which
his children, educated In the best
Jehoiil In the United States, aio glad
to call His boys made and pel
Into operation an electric plant that
lights the homo from cellar to attl"
with electricity. I.a Grande Ob-

server.

Another "Pet" Doomed.
The chances favoring the rcnroval

of Major Anderson, the Indian agent
of the Colvllle and Coeur d'Alcnc res-
ervations are very slim. Although
Mr. Anderson has been rigorously

by lnsicctor Jenkins, the
chances are that unless nn exception-
ally strong case has been made out
against him, be has little to fear
from tho hands of the department,
lor the reason that It has been the
rule of every administration for years
to uphold the appointees of their ad-

ministration. If it Is possible, nnd also
because in an Investigation of this
nature many Indian witnesses arc ex-

amined and their construction of
wnat the agent should do Is often in
direct contradistinction to what the
department requires him to do. What

MARKET

CREAMERY BUTTER AD--

VANCES IN PRICE.

Hogs Are Primer and the Price Has
an Upward Tendency and Beef Has
Advanced One-Ha- Cent With
Good Prospects for Further Ad-

vances.

Portland, Jan. 27. Tne quotations
on creamery butter are advanced 2V6

cents a pound or 5 cents a roll to-

day. The price as existing today 's
a trifle stretched and may do more
harm to the market than any recent
change in the price ior some time.
It will hnve the effect of creating a
larger demand for Eastern and pro
cess butter, thus Hooding this market
with outside product while the pio- -

duct of the local creameries will pile
up on account of Its much higher
figure. The cause of the advance Is
attributed to one source competi
tion.

Competition Is the Cause.
The creamery butter manufactur

ers of Oregon have been engaged In
a struggle for life during the past
year and the situation at this mo
ment Is more Intense than It has over
been. Rival creamery men have
been paying high prices for cream In
order to shut out their competitors
und this has caused the prices on
cream to assume a higher figure than
the manufactured price warrants.
All tho blame has been placed on one
of the local butter manufacturers,
but this firm denlod that It had rais-
ed prices to keep other creamery
men from getting enough supplies.
The firm even goes as far as to say
that It Is on the very best terms
with Its rivals, and that It very fre-
quently buys Its supples from them.
Tho opposition men, however, deny
this, and about a week ago organiz-
ed for mutual protection against
this one large rival.

Beef Slides Upward.
Meats of all kinds, beef especially,

show a Btrong feeling with the cooler
weather. trlme beef Is advanced
about hi cent a pound. Few spring
lambs are now coming and the de-

mand Is large at present prices.
Hogs Are Firmer.

The supply of hogs was not very
large today and the cooler weather
caused a more spirited demand, with
thn result that Quotations went up to
7 cents as the top and GVfc cents tr
the low. Packing operations aro
larger.

RETAIL GROCEP.Y PRICES.
Coffee i.ocho and Java, best, 40c

per lb.; next grade, 35c per lb; lower
grades, coffee, 25c to 15c per lb.;
nackaee coffee. 20c per lb., 3 pack
ages for 50c.

Rice Best neau rice, izc per
lb.; next grade, 10c per lb.

Rntrnr Cane granulated, best $6.50
per sack; do 13 lbs $1.

Salt Coarse, ?i.iu per auu; muic,
$2.50 per 100.

Flour B. B., $4.25 per barrel; wai-

ters' $4.25 per barrel, $1.10 per sack.
Bacon 14018c per lb.

Ham 17018c per lb.
Coal oil $1.C5 for 5 gallons, $3.ii5

per case.
in , ...,

Lard 7Uc 6 pounus; i.iu iv jiuuuun.

VEGETABLES.
Carrots, 2c per lb.
Potatoes, lc per lb.
Garlt , 10c per lb.
Cabbage, 3c per pound.
Boots, 10 lbs. 25c.
Onions, 3c per pound.
Parsnip, 10 Yus. 25c. l

ever the nature of tho charges, they
had their origin among the Indians
of tho reserves, and unless something
very serious developed. Major An-
derson will probably continue as the
Colvllle and Coeur d'Alcno agent.
Spokane Press.

Boise's Brick Famine.
Boise builders nre threatened with

a brick famine which It Is feared may
retard the construction of some of
tho buildings now tinder contempla-
tion.

I

Both brickyards have sold
practically all of tho stock they had
left over from last season. What tho
Vitrified Urlck Company had left has I

been contracted for by tho Idaho
company for their new build-

ing. It Is expected there aro enough
to put up the am story, but further
work will have to be suspended until
theh bilck company resumes opera-
tions.

The Western Prince.
Joseph Hnrvey, one of tho largest

wheat growers on Eureka flat,
from his farm yesterday,

where ho has been for a week getting
things In shape for the spring work.
Ho reports that the prospects for n
good crop this year are bettor than
they have been for years. Mr. Harvey
has In 1,0(10 acres of fall soCm grain,
which Is up and doing nicely.' He will
put In about 1,200 acres more in tho
spring, and will do about 1,200 acres
of plowing as soon as tho weather
permits. Walla Walla Statesman.

Lemons Grown at Spokane.
A lemon Is the product of

a plnnt grown In the house of Mrs.
E. B. Maxwell, of 12S Mission nvenue.
The plant Is one of the Union ponder-os- o

variety and tho blossom from
which It develojiod was first noted i a
tho 17th of last June. There is an-
other blossom on tho plant nnd also
another lemon about the sl?.o of a
peach. The plant was grown In Spo-
kane soil In a Spokane home from a
very young thins. Spokesnian-He-vlew- .

Pumpkins.
Squash,
Celery, 10c bunch, 3 bunches 26c,
Lettuce hothouse, Co bunch.
Kraut, 10c quart, 40c gallon.
Mince meat, 12Vc per pound.
Popcorn, shelled, S cents per

pound; on cob, o cents per pound.

FRUITS.
Bananas, 40c dozen.
Apples, 7Gc3$l per box.
Lemons, 40c doz.
Oranges, doz.
Cranberries, 15c per quart.

LIVESTOCK Ai.D POULTRY.
The following prices are paid by

dealers t the producer:
Turkeys,, 1214c.
Chickens Hens, 7c; $34 per ioz-en-

roosters, 4 to C cents.
Geese, per dozen, $9.
Ducks, per dozen, ?3.504.
Butter, 50 0 75c, good.
Eggs, fresh, 40c.

CHOICE 3EEF CATTLE, ET:
i Steers, $3.253.50.

Cows, $2.5002.75.
Hogs live, 4,4tic.
Hogs, dressed, G(y7c.
Veal, dressed, CG7c.
Sheep, $22.50.

HAY AND FEED.
Chop barley, $22.50 per ton; VAc

per lb.
Chopped wheat, $1.40 per 100.
IJran, CO cents per sack.
Shorts, $1 per sack.
Oats, 1 cents per lb.
Alfalfa, loose, $13 per ton.
Wheat, loose, $13 per ton.
Timothy, baled, per ton, $20.

LOCAL HIDE MARKET.

The following are the prevailing
average prices for hides In this mar-
ket; beef, green, 4c per lb.; beef,
dry, 1012V4c; mink, 60c each,
with a possibility of $1 each If tt.e
size Is good and the condition prime;
coyote, 607Gc; bear skins, accord-
ing to quality and size, from ,3 to
$15; coon, 3540c; horse, $101.25;
sheep, green, Co; sheep dry, 7V4c;

lynx or bob cat, 15030; skunk, 25c;
badger, 15030.

QUANTRELL'S BONES.

Grewsome Relies of Noted Raider

Now on Exhibition.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 27. A most

J made public in the rooms of the Kan- -

-- nr. cinin iJiuir.rirni snr (iiv iuu
thigh bones of W. C. Quantrell, the
notorious guerrilla leader, the man
who waved the tcrnole flag and ea
one of his principal escapades sacked
and burned the town of Lawrence.

The Lawrenco raid occurred In 1803

and but little of the town was left
after tho Quantrell torch had been
applied, The bones were given to the
society with tho consent of Quan-troll'- s

mother 10 years ago, but It was
stipulated that they should nover ue
exhibited during her life, and now

that sho has passed away tho His-

torical Society naB drawn forth tho
uncanny relics from their hiding placo

and they are open to public gaze.

To Pay For Improvements.
ni,iio,ini..iiln In. Jan. 27. The

stockholders of the Philadelphia, Bal

timore & Washington jtuiironu vuai-pan- y

at a special meeting hero today
voted alllrmatlvely on tho proposition
i.v mfiriimiffi run niniiunv lur jiv.vwi'til uiuiv00- - r
000. Forty-yea- r 4 per cent, bonus 'or
half this sum will no issued iu uw:u
... .w. nwim.v fnr vnrliius Improve

i, ii, i.iim. thn nronortlon of, ii,v.....--
the company's cost for tho flue new

. . nr.... I. t....tr. nml th.l
union terminal ui vihmriu" ,

elevation of tlio linens iniougii u
mlngton.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.

OJREGON
ShojtLinc

ad UN iON PACIFIC
Two Trains to the East Daily

Through Pnllman standard andTourlit sleep-
ing cars dally to Omaha, Chicago; tourist
sleeping ear dally to Kansas City: throngs
Pullman tonrlst sleeping cars personally con- -

clinlng chair cars (seati free) to the Kast dally.

ninar Tlmo Soliclulo irritiro From l'omtloton rxon

Portland Porllaud Special No. 1 The Kail
9:10 am 9M0a.ni.

Chicago Chicago Special No. J Portland
CtSprn 535 pro

Portland Mall and Express No. S The Kast
l!::4in

TheKaitl Mali and Express No. 6 1'ortlAno
l:lam tSUara

Fendleton Peisenger Sposanr
No 7 5:M p a

Spokane (Spokane Passenger
9:10 am No. 8

I'endleton &raneh ..,,,
1 111

Mixed Train No. 41

Walla Walla BranchCSOpm Nixed Tratn No. 42

No 7 connects with No. 2.
Onlv walla lor No 1 In case So. 1 Is late

not later than 3j minutes.
No. 42 connects with No. 2.

Ocean and River Schedule.
FROM PORTLAND.

All aalllng dates sub-
ject to change.I M p. m. For Han Francisco 4J p. m.

Batterer? It days.

Ually
eicept Columbia RlrerSunday 4:00 p.m.

B:O0p.m. To Astoria and Way Sunday
Saturday Landings.

10 MO p. in.

YVIllumcttoHlviT.
Boats leaye Portland dally, except Bunds

'stsge ol water permitting) for Willamette anr
l amniu mrer points.

Lea ye Leave
Klparla Snake River Lewiiton

4:05 a.m. Rtparla to Lewlston IKikin.
Dally Dally

Kxcpt Mon Kxcpt Mot

K.C SMI I'll, Agent, Pendleton.

WASHINGTON

COLUMBIA RIVER

RAILROAD

Take this
route for

i

Chicago, St Paul, St. Louis, Kan
sas City, St. Joseph, Omaha and

All Points Eot and Soptt;

Portland and point
on the Sound

TIMltCAIU)
Arrive at Pendleton Monday, Wednes

day and Friday, 1.45 p. m. Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, 11.45
a. m.

Leave Pendleton, 7 p. m.

tave iiaua ii ii,ijt,cm, uuuuu. .w u.
Arrive Waila Walla dallj.west bound, W:46 a. m

For Information regarding rates aud accom-
modations, call on or address

W. ADAMS, Agent
Pendleton. Oreaon

8. B. UALDKRIIEAI), U. P. A.,
nana nana, nasniugioa.

RUNS

Pullnimt Sleeping Can,
Elegant Dining Cars,
Tourist Sleeping Cum.

Br. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIH
DULUTH
FARGO

TO! ) O ItAND FOWO
UKOOKWlVfs
WINNEPJSG
HELENA and
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON

and all points Eut and South
ik...h HbtA to Jaban aud China. vU

Taeooa and Nortfitm racloe BMamsnlp C.
an American line.

TIM SCHEOULI.
Tialna Imv a I'endleton dallr sxcspl InatUj
'"

and UckeU, cll on or wrW W. A4wi,
flUton. uruou, or '"rzATBira ana moitiiob dw., rin

Dallv East Oreoonlan, by carrier,
only 15 cents per vteek.

. Evil uaairea. imiiu,
Headache. Onfltneae to Marrii

uff.lSaI4?daa.raUlbW
SUmulaUs tha bralo aoi
mvd7 raiuouvu, wim

Sold by Tallman i Co., Druggie

HOTELS.

Hotel

PENDLETON
VAN DRAN BROS,, Props,

The Best Hotel in Peodletea
and as zood as any.

The Hotel I'cmllcton has just
been refitted anil refurnished
throughout. Phone and fire)

alarm connections with all rooms.
Uaths in suites and single rooms.
Headquarters for Traveling Mao

Commodious Sample Roomi.
- mmmm

Rates $2 & $2.50
Special rate by week or month

Excellent Cuisine.
Prompt IMiilngrooru iwrrloe.

Bar and billiard room in oonnootioe

Only Three Blocks from Depot

HOTEL

ST. GEORGE
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8T8.

GEO. DAItVEAU. Prop.
Elegantly Furnished

Steam Heated
European Plan.
Block and a half from depot.
Sample room In conncxtton.

ROOM RATE 50o, 75o, fl.OC

THE HOTEL BICKERS

(Formerly Golden Rule)

Court Street

siaMtlffsBsa''TsfilBsasl

Remodeled and refurnished tlirouiti-ou- t.

Everything neat, clean and
Steam heat and electric

lights. Ilcst cuisine. Prompt aortic.

H. E. BICKERS, Prop.

THE PORTUIMB
PORTLAND. OREGON

American Plan, j per day aid
lleadauaitcrs for tourists and coaaauttlu

Special rates made to families aatec
leatlenieu, The management still W aiaasaat
at all liases to show rooms aud lite
saooera Tuiaun nam cataDiunmeai tmm

Jl i;. suwaas, mmi

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention gln and all
work siseutsd properly,

Elsstrleal Suppllti or all kla

0PFICK-I- 2I WIST COURT IT.
(Trlbsns Building)

.jl-STER-S PILLS
(irlwlmil niul llulr lirBMM.

......... r...i.au.i.u. I.ullff. w, UiMtfA.
11111111.1.1 KU' Kaiuuaal i

"iu. ,lbl.. 'Jail, "r
bSM

tliuiart. VeallaaaUl:.. I .JI.V l,ir.l.r Mali. tUUSralt
ti.Hl.1.. ,.''er4J.l.l4W

uoae rflloua TurrtoMnss o
rTTTTB umietiiop '

I.U .w i.w - -

.. an Fnnolo,Caa.
ti.
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